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DEATII RELIEVES: MOSSCACKS AND SM SOMES I IIRST V1I.VVS Or THL PARIS ILOODS I US ENTER

PETTY POLITICS ATSPEC1 OF
-

FIGHT TO I CITlf

ITERFEKE" ( : 1 OF RING CONTESTSiHAZERS' VICTIM

Clarence W. Gore Succumbs to I ; jPass . , Resolutions' PledgingBank: President A; L: Mills Says Introduction 'in Senate of Taft '
. Quick ConsumptioiySaid to :. These :,Two' Reasons "'.Why ; Federal? Incorporation Jill

1 , Have Resulted from Expos

!
r

' jn .
j f Their Support tb "Municipal

f
1 ;. Jv. ; 'AssoclatfonWhicli '.Urges

, .
fc . j

. Mayor to Stop Gfdve ; Shows.

Portland's Health in Danger Signal for Tumble In Stocks
; ure to Night Air at Eugene on Account Crematory Delay v Particularly Coppers.

PRESIDENT; CAMPBELL'1 NO ONE ASSUMES RESPON RAILROADS IN LIST BAIN SAYS FIGHTERS '

y SAYS HAZING NOT CAUSE OF HEAVIEST-LOSER- HAVE MAYOR'S CONSENTSIBILITY MILK SITUATION
I 111 ' ' W f III

.- - r v.... -V ... - ,
.

Declares Young Man's Uhtime- - "5T -.- .:..-:,.:-! Says Original Plan Was toCalls Attention to Fact Many Market T to 7 Points Lower at
Babies'. Death Attributed to Close Bill Provides Strict':

; ly End Due to Gold Con-tract- ed

Months Later. ;

Build Pavilion Just Outside

of Portland--Accountability.v Impure Milk Supply.;

. (Onltsd Ftm. Leaatd Wlre.tLive Issues dissected, the city coun Washington. Peb. 7. Senator. Clark.cil condemned. Portland" tiolltlrli fir.
4

... .... 'V. -- . 4
'. President Campbell. In a con-- . 4

. versatlon over the ipng distance 4
- telephone this afternoon, declared 4

of Wyoming, today Introduced the ad
loonea. "mossbacks" bidden eternal ministration' federal Incorporation bill

' " aiassnsassiB ,m t 1 ,
j.,. 11 P I..farewellPortland as Portland Is. In the senate. The measure bad already

been presented in the house., empnaucaiiy that young Gore 44 Heath was not the result of the A4
stripped of snow-cappe- d mountains, Bull
Run wstsr and kindly evergreens, was This Is ons of the most interesting

of : the Taft bills, from; some pointspresented by A. U Mills, president ofnasing mat rail.' He aald. that 4the cauee of . the young man's of view. The bill wss prepared- - by At--me nrsi national bank: to a surprised,4 death was a cold contracted Jn 4 Sec- - . ' ' , - - . . , . ' ' ' ' I aaudience at P(rst Unitarian church laat I torney ' General Wickershani and
night retary of Commerce and Labor Nagel,w January, msny. weens arier me

date f the haslng. 4

. .
'

'
right to a riaisa. : 4

The Portland Municipal assocl- - 4
atlon will carry its battle against 4
prise fighting into the courts. If ' 4'necessary. 'We shall not rest 4
until Illegal contests have been 4
prohibited," . declared D. A.. Pa 4
tullo, president of the assocla- - 4
tlon. today. "We shall exhaust 4every means within our power, 4
even If that means the 'courts; 4
we study only the method best to 4
be used." said John Bain, secre- - 4
tary-o- f the association. Mr.. Pa- - 4
tullo continued: ,"', 4

, 'The matter has already, been . 4
before the grand Jury, but no ac- - " 4
tlon was . taken. That .. nothing 4
was done' Is easily explainable. 4

. acr. icUls Oeflsitloss. after an exhaustive Investigation of the
"Deduce your own definition.." Invito subject 'It provides that corporations"Mr. uore told me himself." 4said President Campbell. , that , 4

he was subjected to no rough 4
given federal charters shall be heldme speaker, referring to him subject
strlctljr accountable. " .fubllo Heslth snd Portland Problems.''

Three plans for enforcing toe law areThese are .the- - definitions: , ' .,
Council Ward rovernM hnmu provided. Congress 'may alter or rewor--

handling or brutal treatment by 4
. the liaiera. I do not believe his ,
. untimely end tan bs attributed 4
4 to that occurrence,"- -. 4

shlplnr nolitlclane. . peal the charter; the commissioner of
corporations may sue for a receiver- -Mossbacks Csrplng, snivelling. Datrl
ship; the attorney general may bringarcha, enemies of progress.

Garbage disposition Dead bones 'and annulment proceedings! ,

rottenness therewith. jThe administration - supporters ciahn
the-bil- l, will result In .rigid regulation,Incinerator and Guild' lake environ- s-
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Putrid blotch on vity Beautiful,", t , ... II" ,.J... I..W W'. ,v..'U ... V fc .v
Milk supply regulators rtsb6nstbti- - "!patemaltstlc." " ; .. rj .

Ity evaders, line up by women. A dispute arose over whether the
vice presldflnt should refer the. bill to1 uubo iimn II r oniicinns .. prostrate
th judiciary committee or the comprey, v . ' t ' . '. ;.

44t ...
ItixyUl tikpatrk U Tkm JnttrMl.) , , '

Medford, Or., Feb, T, ClarencsW.
Cpre,' formerly a student at ,' the Uni-
versity? r of .'Oreiron, , ' died . at ! j Ms

. fcome In this city Sunday afternoon., He
never rcovered from a cold .contracted
while te1ng put.tbrwqgli a hln stunt
before" Tliankeglving, going Into quick

t consumption, He forwd to leave
, the university at Chi lStmas 'and was
; unable-t- o return.'A ' '.

t .Toung Jtfr. Gore--, first spiang', into
prominence lest summer when he
brought mandamus proceedings agsinst- -

The garbage Incinerator, for instance. mittee on Interstate commerce, . This
matter will be ' settled tomorrow when

4
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Wss necessary to list amongr the defl- -

If we get a jury that believes In
suppressing wrongs, we shall get
an action that will be satlsfsc-tor- y

to. us. and dlsinavlng to the
promoters of toe bouts. .

'."The Municipal association' Is
thoroughly enlisted, thoroughly
Interested, 'W do not believe It
worTighttr-tt- e up, nor do
we. see the necessity. We shall
Win in the end because we are
right I do not like to make def-
inite announcement of plans for
court action at this time becsusa
we are considering what ;,' may
best be done But we are ready
for'any proper means that may
be necessary.." ' . ":'

tOontlnued on Page Yhree.) (Oontlnued on Psge Three.)

TIE E III 0,1 COROiJER
tus Mearord school board no compel
H to issue to Mm, diploma from the

4
V 1 . 1 . 1 117 t I'll lUb'l I f1 ! I 17- - ' t ' v . C . ' " . V .,.''.;- -

The Indignation In many quarters thut- -
I . V V". V ,j. t 1

, B ;;.:". .:;.:: ; - -- MassaeMswewMWWWW'lP'ef'L
- " gz- 1 iiirTil . y.v.;-.-1- , . .

f iSinBnsasBSBJBasaBsasBiBSiaBSMB m "" ' ' - Is slowly coming 'to' a boiling point
agamst ' the aocalled boxing exhibitionsV 1

FirBtivkwg published in Portland of' the recent French floods, '.taken' while tfi city of Paris, nnd atgreatSan : Francisco ; Police , Looking Inquest. Into Deathof Kansas to which Portland has opened its doors,
manifested Itself among' the preachers

Medford high , school,' . which liad: been
refused because ho was not at :, the
commencement exercises- -, This action
in still pending .in the circuit court
Although he never received his diploma
Mr. Gore entered th University of Ore-
gon at ' the first of the last semester
without condition. . ' , . , , . ,

I ' ' ' Taken Out and Zatsd.' --

After, he had been In the university
same weeks , Mr. Gore and four , other
freshmen were taken out one ' Mght
aiid for ;three. hours were compelled to
keep np'ta Jiuge boneftre for the bene-
fit of their tormentors..,. The work wss
enough1 to keep a score of men busy,
but in their efforts to obey their su

this morning In the meeting of the MinCity Millionaire in Progress.
stretch or, adjacent country was, irom several inches to several feet 'under wter. The top picture shows

C the. high1 water In the streeta j of : C1iarohery ! faed , by
"

the overflow of ake Ttourgot. 'I The' lower" plc
j tare shows how' the River SeJne had. broken, over Its banks at Paris on January"21 W AVyVi' .;; :.

isterial association. John Bain, secretary
for Woman Who, May

Hold the Clue. of the Municipal association, spoke onPoison Mystery. "these prize fights under the-- ' name of
boxing contests given under the aus-
pices of socalled athletic clubs."RAYNFMTACKS: Mr. Balnvheld that the original schemetrnlted Prtn raed Wire.)

San Francisco, Feb. 7. Peculiar clr
(Colted Prcs Leiied Wire.

Kansas-- City, Mo., Feb. 7. An Im was- - to build a pavilion Just outside ofperior classmen. the : young men over-
exerted themselves, -- Especially so was mense .crowd gathered to attend thecumstsnces surrounding the . death of

three. men by, gas caused the police o--mis in uore e case,, who . was 1
. of a inquest 'into ; the -- death ; of v Colonel

Thomas H. Swope, jhe late millionaire.
aay to oegin investigation of the case. STAY ON: THE JOBsugni sna aeucate Build.. He was soon The bodies of the men. Alfred Parkin which opened : today ' at Jndependence,son, Harry Diets and George W, Elder,(Continued .on Pegs Three.)

Portland where the genuine article
would 'toe conducted without limit, but
that, the plan was too obvious, and a
compromise was struck for these 19
round bouts to put them within the lim-
its of the statutes. '

' ' .. Kayor Oives consent. ' ; '

! The promoters, he said, have the con-
sent of the niayor, the sheriff and the
district attorney and now the strong
expression of public sentiment is the

were , xouna law yvsteraay in a - (fas the county, seat of Jackson Cburrfy, In
which this city la located. In view, ofrinen room or tne Ancon hotel near the

waterfront. The men were steamship the sensational charges of poisoning,
stewards. . . . 'tMO E it is expected that the' inquest! will de;

Parkinson engaged the room in. which AlthoughlllSenator;;Returns
' from Vacation Tto"' Exercise

MarylandSenatorlClaimsthe
I Measure- -

'
Would

.v ,
Be

...
Declared

. ....
I

velop some sensational evidence. The
report - of ; chemists .' that-- ; traces of

GOOD COIN ;'

FOR NOBILITY

he met death, for his "wife" and him
self a week ago. The woman Is be

Madriz's General Reports Suc-

cessful Ambuscade and In- - j

'
. surgents Fleeing. ; :

strychlne were found In the stomach (Continued on Page Three.)Iieved to be Mrs. Ulllan W. Schroeder
,f His ' Influence in Senate, Unconstitutional."and the police are endeavoring to as of Colonel , Swope gives tangible evi-

dence on which to base th,e Investiga-
tion, o Attorneys who have been work

certain where she and Parkinson , were
married. Mrs. Schroeder could not be
found at the Ancon hotel and the bo-- MEYER'S PLAH IS

' j (tTnlted Prm Leaied Wlr.! i' (United Prms teased Wire.) U
Managua, Nlraragua, f Feb. 1 By

- - " (trnlted Prriti L.wd Wlre.y
Washington, :Feb. 7, Argument

ing on the case for over a month have
obtained . a large amount . of ' evidence
and ' there Is much speculation as to
just how much of It will be Introduced

lice have learned that she left last Sat-
urday evening, saying; she was . going onWashington, Feb." 7.- - It' was whisp

the postal' savings bank 'bill 'was reMexican . Cable, to. New Orleans Offi-
cial dispatches from General: Vasques ered' about today 'among ; Senator( Ald- -to visit ner. mother." t That night the

three men .entered the room from which at the inquest. - The basis of the ' In sumed today In the senate by Rayner.oftoday state .that. the provisional, armyvestigation is ' the allegation that the areDOOMEDlater they were taken to the morgue. Maryland, . who attacked the measure in

Daughter of Millionaire Drexe
io Wed Hyphenated Englis-

hmanHeir to Earldom.
deaths.; of Colonel ' Swope and his

near, a; physical collapse., 1;
Followfnir bis. return t fromf hlsfrecbntThe ponce have learned that a woman vigorous terms., . . , , .

-

nephew'Cbrlsman Swope, resulted .fromgiving the name of Mrs. Schroeder se 4 ,jte entered, upon, a longdlscusslon ofa plot, ' the purpose of which was to irjp tnrougn.ine eouin. senator Aioricn
announced 'that his ' health had been

one-sixt- h of its muiUi1tfnBil"wuen it
was led Into .sngTtmbuscade 'at Santa
Temasa. .. Vasoies's 'dispatches, declared
that the Koveriiment forces lost but one
man ' kllldtrand six 'wounded. k'.

the .bill, indicating Its alleged conflictgain possession of ths-Swop- millions.
cured a marriage license from the coun-
ty clerk at Stockton., The woman ap-
peared excited,' and remarked to Deputy

much benefited.1 ' ; j : - ' With the constitution. . Rayner further AVAL EXPERTSBut rAldrich's friends.' ssy that . hadAs the, deaths of the two men were
very similar it Is . expected here thatl maintained that congress, under the conCounty Clerk Wilson: . ! he not wished' to return to actlve .serv stltutton,' had no right to enact such legthe result of the present Inquest will"My folks would kill me if they knew

. (United Prem Itemed Wire.) ' ,
London, Feb. :, 7. Formal announce.

" Went was mads today of the ens-ar- islation. " !ice at once, to V exercise v Mia 'Influence
In ' the legislative , program -- .of "thersenhave an almost equal bearing upon the

'FOUwfiog the xout.of 'Mis' insurgents,
tlf" administration ' soldiers grew over
Enthusiastic' and'jolntid' in a wlld pufJ
suit. During the running fight that

I was nolna; this." '
f Later- a woman answering her de case, of the colonel s nephew.ment of Miss .lyjerjraretta Armstrong Swope was ranked as one of the rich ' Wallowa Bank Elects Officers.'0"

' v (SpeclrDIPtch' to The Joornl. 'lonsued; Oaptain ParinallUof the overo
rment treorui was . killed and Colonel

jjrexei. aaugiiTer 'or Anthony J,. Dresel,
of Philadelphia, to 4 Guy Montague

scription" was seen to buy carbolic sold
In the - Stockton . drug store, .and was
heard to remark;- -

ate. for the coming r session,' he. would
have ire'malned away from Washington
Indefinitely. Fears are expressed that
he will be , upable , to remain at his
post; throughout; the aesslon..'!

est men of Kansas City, and the case,
which has- been proceeding now for a WaltowaOr Feb. 7. The officerMiguel "and Captain' Navarro desperateueorge nicn-iiatto- n, yiacount of Maid

stone and heir to the earldom of Win Of the, Btockgrowers' anf Farmers'"NaI guess the best thing for me would month . with many sensational charges
made on alb sides, has aroused more ly wounded.f' Navarro was formerly

be to commit suicide." :.. tional Bank were Tuesday.

Secretary's Scheme for Reor-

ganization' of. the1 Navy Is

Faulty Newberry Has Sup- -

.
.

' - 1porters. : (;

governor of . the Mahagua pentteritlaryIntense Interest la. this vicinity .than' They- - are: J. G. Stevens, president;Although the police have no clues to
Chelsea and Nottingham. Tho wedding
will take place here In 3une' or early

, July.,, The bride is the slater of Aulhonv any investigation In many years, 1 and It was . hej who; executed the,riog'
King and torturing orders, upon politl E. A. Holmes, nt: C. T. Mc- -

Colonel SwrV)e died earlyln Decern-- ! Daniel cafhler;' Miss Margaret Boner.J. vrexn, Jr., whose engagement to cal prisoners said? to Imve been Issued
connect the woman with the untimely
end of the i three men, they are seeking
to learn ; her whereabouts .in order to
solve the - tfrystery of her conduct ' at

, i ,1... . . .. assistant cashier; Roy H.'Haun, bookMiss Marjorle. tJould, fi daughter;;; of

Chamberlain 'Presidea , Over Senate.
. Washington, Feb. fCham-brlal- n,

presided during pare of today'
senate session, he ivice president call-
ing him to the; chair during. his lunch-
eon hour. . ' i.j , ,

was from natural causes. His body wa keeper; j.'G." Steven. E. A. Holmes, C,
by- former: President' Zeiays. t'. , p. ;

' Mena's division was saved from an
nlhilatlon by the timely Arrival of Colburied but later exhumed and the. in' T. McDanlel,. S. L.- - Maglll, and HectorStockton prior : to the death . of Parkinson-

-and his friends. . McDonald, directors. ' " 5 xternal organs turned over to chemlstsl onel Zeledon and'lOO men. The Insur Washington, Feb. 7. The plan of Sec
gents retreated into' the hills, ' retary.- of the Nary'" Meyer ' for t he re

SHIP TO BE SENT organisation of the" navy is doomed to
meet certain death at the hands of con-
gress." This Is ' what even friends of
the. plan deduce from the past wrek s
hearings on the measure before th

BONDHOLDERS WOULD
HAVE RECEIVER FOR ?

DRY DAYS EN. ROUTE;; ,

. WHAt WILL SISKIYOU ,; 'lN SEARCH OF SIX " RESIDENTS DO THEN?

ueorge j. ; uoum; was announced . re-
cently, i v. .v, , .. --

. i ....-,- ..

, ; .

Phlladelrbla, Feb. ,T. The formal an-
nouncement today' of the engagement
of Miss Margaretta Armstrong Urexel
to Guy Montague George Fitch-Hatto- n,

heir to an earldom, is taken here to
mean that. mora American millions sre
io be turned into, the coffers of 'ths
British: nobility. - , , , - -

There ,were many expressions of sat- -
Isfwction ;when it was announced thatyoung Aithony Drexel ;. was to marry

,; Miss Marjorie, Gould,' uniting two rich
. American; ' families and "keeping . the

money at' heme." . , - r
The announcement' i today, i however,

was hot much of a surprise, as Mrs.
Drexol, and her daughter have snent

GOMPANYFARALLON HEROEi
house committee on: naval affairs. Mem-
bers of .the house naval committee are
unsparing- in ' their-criticis- of iho sec-
retary: of th navy for attempting to
prevent officers who. oppose his ptiin
from testifying .before the commit t'o,

Merrill, Or Feb. 7.-- The pro- - 4
hlbition campaign has, opened '4
considerable warmtn in this town4
under peculiar conditions. .When' 4
this county went dry two- - years New light was shed on the-troubl- snd the presence of former Secretary offor their imperilled fellows are: Be.. , tUnited press Leiied Wire.)

Seattle, Feb. 7,The- - revenue', cutter tha Navy Newberry in the .committeeof the JDeschutes Irrigation. 4 .Powerond 'Mate Qua 8wansoni Seamen ' Ott 4;ag6rone liquor dealer' moved his 4 room on several occasions is declaredRush,, stationed at Juneau, is expected Nelson and 'Charles Peterson: CaDtal 4'. saloon- - across the state line Into '4 to have influenced the members' againstto be ordered today to begin immediate

extent.'" how 'heated ' became the corre-
spondence between the two Interests.
V History of the orgsnixation land oper-
ations of the Deschutes Irrigation &
Power company is long and complicated
The story of the tangle was brought
out almost In its entirety in a first suit
filed by the .committed acting- - for the

Wedding and Engineer Albert Bailey, th Meyer plan. .4 Siskiyou county. California, two "4
4 miles from Merrill. Much trade 4

company,1 wnicn noias -- about 100,005
acres 'of land in Crook county, by'a sec-

ond suit 1 ffled today, by; eastern bqnd
holders who demand, the appointment of

search for the five men who left the en route to Kodlak to Join the launch Newberry's scheme had the support ofmuch time abroad and It has been more
or less expected that she would wed a
nobleman, r. . ,

came ,to this.- - town, from those 4 some of the officers who are opposing
the Meyer' scheme and' they, ssr (liatho conveniently maIe' a side a receiver.- - - r t -Sea. Wolf, and Charles Bourns., a resl

dent of Afognak
The tnmn loft h ihln T.... i trip Into California to. secure a '4 Frank R. Shlnn and Louis Gj Addison while tho navy- - needs reorganization the

Mever plan i not the light wsy to do Itof Columbus, Oblb, are named ss a com-mltt- e'

actings for bondholders,' , in l theMINING MEN WILL
EXPLOIT RESOURCES

The. committee has sent of ti e
4 ' J or JOT.." 4
4: ' Siskiyou county. Is dry now, to '44 go Into effect the last - of ; this 44 year, and unless Klamath county 44 does her full, share to vote- Ore- - 4gn wet at ihe coming' election! 4

complaint' ftled! equity In' United
States circuit .court 'and .the, Deschutes
Irrigation & Power company.. Frederick1 1

wrecked steamer Farallon at liiamna
bay a month ago to seek aid for their
shipwrecked comrsdes, 'and, who-- hsve
not been heard from since. v United
States Senator Piles has been, requested
bp Frank Burns,; manages of the
AlaSkaT Steamship company,? owner, of
the Farallon, to secure from the treas-
ury department the necessary authority
for the dispatching of the Bush,! and
It Is praotlcally certain the'request will
be granted. - if for any reason the
Rush should not be available the steam-
ship Yucatan, due at Valdes today, will
be ordered ' to the 'westward for the
purpose. - ,'. .... .... -

testimony of Rear-Admir- al Capps, !.
opposed the Mever schemtt, to l:ar,Vi-mlra- l

Cone,' with the request ilxit U

defend the points . in the 4leyfr pl'
which, were attacked l.y Cappf. : TiiU
action. It' IS believed, means tlit Iht

w i u.. exienaiveiy 8. Stanley, Roscoe Howard-an- the'Mer-chant- s'

Savings & Trust 'company 'ofplotting the mining resources of the

Donanoiaers, wnicn was dismissed, as
was a'blllof. Intervention, some timeago,. by Federal Judge'R. S. Bean.

-- In February, 1904, directors of thecompany, authorised the borrowing of
IsOO.OOO,- - and- - delivered ; ia-- t series ofcoupon bonds by a first mortgage, whichwas .conveyed to the, Merchants Invest-
ment A Trust company, now the Mer-
chants' Savings & Trust company, as
trustee. . 1 - - . ' , . ,

" Bonds were Issued 'to the par valu of
1359,000. ' With the money obtained

... F
tate of Oregon . a Portland branch of. UlnlmA- - ... ' .Ah

tlned for Kodlak, a distance of .ahniit
180 miles. Up "to January. 23, when
the 'lasts reports, were received from
t,bat port, they. had not arrived.

Burns does ot share the general
belief .'that- - the men have -- been 'lost
in the ..severe storms hat have' raged
along . the Alaskan coast for ' many
weeks, .but thinks they; have put into
one. of the many Tndlan. villages along
Shcllkof utralt - He bases this (Opinion
on ths fact that Captain Wedding Is
familiar with that country.-

. ' - -

ajiici in buiii vvs win ne
ei'sanleel in this ritv n.t- rrrlH.i-- . a f. opponents of r plan hsve ttm.l- -

.

a prima facie cn teAlnl tlie adm'irFoti
of the new sclM'H snd titst it M I h

4 . Merrill merchants are in no good 4
4 . way to extend an 'invitation to 4
41 Siskiyou farmers to come across 4
4 the line and get their supplies, 4
4 liquid and otherwise,1 when the .. 441ld goes vtt over there next New, 4
4. Yesr's day.". 4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

Portland, as rsspqndeftts.--- ' . t ,
Startling 'charges of breach of trust

nnd of the mishandling. and depletion of
the sinking fund, planned to protect
bondholders, are contained Id the com-
plaint. Letters attached jto .the affida-
vits f J3hlnn and Addison show, to an

temoon when the men "Interested will
meet-i- n the room" jf J the Chamber of
Commerce In .the Commercial Club build-
ing, t - - - ,

necessary for tne aiivocsift r t .

t-i-measure to, produce more rvi.f "m
-- The six men who risked their lives (Continued on Page Three.) foro It can be cnsiilrrcii tjrlt.fr.


